Gideon's Story
In Judges 6 and 7, we learn about the story of Gideon. He is charged by God to lead the nation of Israel in battle against
the huge Midianite army to set the Israelites free from the oppression they are experiencing. Gideon recruits an army of
32,000 but God says that is too many and after a couple of test leaves Gideon with 300. God’s reason was so that Israel
realized that God would give them the victory and it wasn’t anything they could do on their own. Gideon’s army of 300 is
victorious over their enemy with the help of God.
We too are in a battle that we cannot win on our own. It is the battle for our campuses against our enemy Satan. We are
asking God to give us an army of 300 that will help us reach coaches and athletes for Christ. The FCA 300 is made up of
individuals, churches and business that commit to donate $100 per month for three years. With teammates like you we
will be able to share stories of the eternal impact that God makes on our area campuses, fields, and locker rooms.
WILL YOU JOIN THE FCA 300?

Area Campus Impact: East Cobb is responsible for:




6-Public High Schools; (Kell, Lassiter, Pope, Sprayberry, Walton, Wheeler), 3-Private High Schools; Blessed
Trinity, Fellowship Christian, & Walker).
9- Public Middle Schools; (JJ Daniel, Dickerson, Dodgen, East Cobb, Mabry, McKlesky, Palmer, Simpson) and 3Private Middle Schools; (Eastside Christian, Fellowship Christian, JF Christian)
1-College, Chattahoochee Tech College.

Currently FCA has a ministry presence on 24 area campuses. Our goal is to sustain the ministries that are currently
happening and grow to other potential areas. Last year we had over 320 students commit to trust their lives to Christ
Jesus. Over the summer FCA is busy with Camps. From Team, Leadership, Multi-Sport to Coaches Camps. Let us know if
you want more information about Pro Teams!
Click to sign up to become a 300 Member

